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In order to discuss political ques-

tions intelligently it is necessary to
understand. the position of parties on
the issiios of the day. The republi-

cans are in favor of .a higher tarill',
having protection for il object and
rovenue ns an incident. While demo-

crats arc in favor of u tarifl for revenue
and protection a an incident. IJoth
parties are in favor of protection more
or Icpp. Tlio question how much tar-

iff wo should have on manufactured
goods in order to compete successfully
with imported goods is the real ques-

tion at issue. The republicans declare
that a high tariff, our present tariff of

47.10 per cent, is accessary for success-

ful competition with foreign goods.
The democrats declare that a low tar
iff say 25 per cent is all that is neces-

sary for successful competition. They
declare further that any more tariff
than is necessary for successful com-

petition is a direct bonus to the man-

ufacturer and is robbery of the con-

sumer in the name of law. They de-

clare further that such legislation is

for the benefit of the few at the ex-

pense of the many, When all the un-

favorable conditions of successful man-

ufacturing in (he United States are
provided for by our tariff every demo-

crat and every republican will say that
higher tariff than that is a bonus to
the manufacturer ho ought not to have
and just so much taken unjustly from
the consumer. Jt is admitted by all
that we have more, cheaper and better
raw material than any other country
that wo have the bent labor saving ma-

chinery in the world. That our labor
is nioro intelligent than that of any
other country in Europe. Wo also
have a percentage in freight- - and in-

surance; why then can we not com- -

peto in our own and , the markets of

thu world? Oh! say the republicans,
we cannot compete with the cheaper
pauper labor of Europe and this
to be the only unfavorable condition
which presents successful competition
without any tariff as all other condi
tions are are in our favor. For thu
sake of this argument we will admit
the premises of the republicans, that
labor is much higher in America than
in Kuropc. As a matter of fact, if wo
judge the price of labor, not by how
much it is per day, but by its product
ive power, it can ho shown positively
that pauper labor is the dearest in the
world and that American labor by the
uko of our labor saving machines and
by its intelligence is the cheapest in tho
world. Admit that wages in America
are double what they are in Europe
tho question is, can wo afford to pay
that under a rovenue um 11 ot 2 per
cent and successfully compete. Jf we
can that should be an cud of tho argu
moot and every man should admit
that a tariff from 10 to 200 per ont is
not needed and tho excess of 2fi per
cent is a bonus to manufacturers they
do not need and is robbery of tho con
HUmer in tho nanio of law. Tho
amount paid for labor varies from lii
to about Ilfi per cent in manufacturing,
Fay on an average ot iiutmt so per
cent. Js'ow if wo havo a tariff of

tier cent that pays for all our labor
and if laborcosts nothing in tho old
world and all our labor is paid for by
a tin ill of 2o per cent and all other
coiuuuons arom our nvvor wny can
wo not unuer sucn coiuuuons success
fully compoto with foreign nmnufactu
rers? If our promises are correct and
wo assert they can not bo disputed,
then it follows logically that a 25 per
:ent (anil allords all tho protection

any manufacturer should havo and is
a complcto justification of tho demo
cratie dootrino of a tariff for revenue
only. ' If a manufacturer under a 25
per iynt tariff can manufacture a yard
of cloth ami sell it at a roasonablo
profit at $1.25 that is all tho protection
ho should havo and if we give- him
(0 per cent protection wo cnahlo him
to rob the consumer of 35 conta. This
ahowR tho difference between a demo
cratic and a republican tariff. Tho
one gives the manufacturer all tho
protcotion ho should havo and enables
him to pay good wages and gives tho
consumers cheap goods. Tho other
not only gives the manufacturer all
tho piotoction ho should have hut also
give him n direct bonus by robbing
tho consumer of an additional por
com ho ought not to have. This is too
plain for argument. Tho valuo of
money is its purchasing power. All
tho nccoBsarica of life aro raised in
price by a high protective tariff unless
wages aro raibed in liko proportion.
Tho wages of the laloror aro really less
under a high tariff than under a low,
though ho may got as much per day
under ono as under tho other for thu
purchasing power of his wages has
boon decreased. Now, if 25 per cent
will pay or all tho labor in nianufuo-lutin- g

mid if laborcosts twice as much

in America as in Europe a 25 per cent
tariff gives tho American manufactu-
rer 12 per cent advantage over his
European rival on the condition of
wages. Or in other words a tariff for
revenue, a low tariff, protects the la-

borer, the toiling millions, while as re-

publican tariff, a high tariff, robs him
for tho benefft of our manufacturers.
Thus far in this anvas the republicans
have been raising tho cry of free trade
and protection of manufacturers.
Nobody but a demagogue or driveling,
semi-insan- e, lanuf.cal Ingot will Keep
ii) thu cry of free trade. That cry
has already spct its force. A homo
in a lunatic asylum or a house for the
reformation of political fools and idiots
would bo a blessing to all such editors
and political cranks. The Mills lull is
a high tariff bill. It was not drawn
up to defend a theory of government.
its object is to soadiust llic tarm as
to reduce tho Kiirplus and btop accu
initiating monev in tho treasury. It
leaves the question of how much ro
duction of tho tariff should be made
on certain articles to tho future action
of congress. To call it a freo trade
bill is an insult to the intelligent men
of both parties. If Cleveland is re
elected, reduction of tarifl', tariff reform
is a settled question. If ho is beaten
the light goes on. Lhe causo is pro
gressing and the masses of tho people
are being aroused. The advent of the
people is coming and "woo to tho man
and woe to the partv that falls beneath
Min m?'iMi of flmir lilirrlitini' indiirna- -

lion." Democrat.

Unearthing old Relics.

El). fc'roiT:
As to 'shot guns and blood hounds

and masked men" we aro entirely free.
Wo havo no slaves to bo fugitives; no
lashes to be applied ; no dealers in hu-

man flesh and bono; no citizens war
ring and struggling for a right to bo
bought with blood. All this is past.
America is united. Her citizens aro
all citizens with one common object in
view. Tho preservation and advance-

ment of American glory and Ameri-

can greatness. The war is over, the
slaves aro free and equal citizens, and
the people that took arms against
America in 1861 would take up arms
for her mid fight with tho samo patri-

otic valor to-da- y that they did then.
They would buffer tho most extreme
deprivations of brutal warfare in the
name of united America to-da- with
all tho earnestness und resignation
that they stood to divide her in
1S01. Wo aro prosperous and peace-
ful ; harmony in advancement exists,
and only on little trivial party inter-
ests aro we divided. And now, Bio.
Irwin, why do you dig up the old ani-

mosities of tho past? Does it mako
one more wave on the sea of American
greatness? One moru noto in tho har-

mony of American action? No! but
rather it tends to crcato more and
stronger prejudices and hatred in tho
present political circles. It generates
new hatred, for faults rehearsed only
opens tho fastly healing wounds. It
divides tho people in wider and more
distant relation to each other, and
brings out paltry, insignificant oppo-
sitions that tend to mako men ene
mies. This is not political valor, It
is not justico to the devotion of her
citizens to immortal America aiu
therefore is not just opposition. Tho
"bloody shirt" should ncvorbo tlaunte
over tho camps of the united people o
this republic; it was steeped in the in
utility ot a lieiuush ago : it was satu
rated In tho tilth of n dirty and vile
period, and now it is a truo spirit of
patriotism manifested to wring the
filth from its old rotten fragment, and
let it drop in tho shrino of our united
devotion? Tho issues of this day aro
what should bo fully opened up to tho
gaze of your pcoplo. Tako up tho
platforms of each party and dissect
them joint by joint. Look at their
various features and many propositions.
Tho democratic platforin suggests
reduction of tho taxation on tho ne
cessities of life, while tho republican
platform favors a reduction of tho in- -

tcrnal rovonuo, which will let us oniov
free whisky nnd free tobacco, which is
"ot objected to by its devotees, lxik
t it plausibly and set it boforo tho

people in thu language that none can
fail to understand and don't for tho
io of your own party dig up tho f

tomahawk and flaunt tho iniquitous
tilth of bygono times in tho conscious
oyes of American splendor.

Whenever wo resort to such argu
ments to strengthen party faith wo aro
surely becoming vory fcearec of the
real truthful opposition upon which to
found tho wall of party division. No Ji
paper can successfully circulate among O

ft pcoplo when it does not recognixo
tho infalliblo right of every man to
think, and vote for himself. No mau
wants to pay for literaturo thatdenom-hin- t

on tho party to which ho belongs'

j by virtue of his candid convictions, as
"blood hounds" and "hell-hounds- "

and "ballot box stutters" and all such
villainous names. Old war records,
and anecdotts aro not fit missils to
hurl into the political camp of to-da-

aiua man who sets himself up us an
example of piety and righteousness,
should not, under any circumstances
be the one to herald in the reign of

corruption and vicious arguments.
An example tot in one phase of hi?
life should fully accord with all other
examples that u man may be called
upon to set by virtue of occupation.

I?. W. Huffman.

Farmers and others will save mon-
ey by purchasing their farm machin-
ery, wagons, buggies, etc., of Stavcr &.

Walker, La Grande, Oregon, or from
their agents, E. Is. Morolock, hummer
ville: Joseph Wright, Union: F. D
McGully, Joseph; J. II. McCubbin
Lostino; W. F. Locke. Huntington
If. Hale it Co., Uaker City; Idaho
Commercial Co., Weiser, Idaho,
Agencies will bo opened at Enterprise
Elgin, Cove, and North Powder at
once, and customers will kindly hold
their orders until called on by our
agonts.

EAGLE COOPER SHOP,

b 13. Aylea, proprietor. Manufac
turor of butter barrels and kegs. A
good supply always on hand. Shop
south of school house, Union, Oregon.

A WARNING.

nc inotcs f death's approach are
various, ana statistics snow conclusive
ly that more people die from diseases
of tho throat and lungs than any other,
It is probable that everyone without
exception, receives vast numbers of
tubercle germs into the syatem and
where these germs fall upon suitable
soil they start into life and develop, at
first slowly and is shown by a slight
tickling sensation in tho throat and if
allowed to continue their ravages they
extend to tho lungs producing con
sumption and to the head, causing ca
tarrh. Now all this is dangerous and
if allowed to proceed will in time cause
loath. At tho onset you must act

with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and
may loto you vour inc. as soon as
you feel (hat something is wrong with
your throat, lungs or nostrils, obtain a
bottle of IJosehee b German byrup. It
will give you immediate relief.

For Toilet Use.
Ayor's ITair Vigor keeps tho hair soft

and pliant, imparts to it tho lustro and
freshness of youth, canses it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
nil scalp diseases, nnd is'th most clean-
ly of all lmir preparations.

AVPR'Q na5r Vigor has given mon I fc--l 1 O perfect satisfaction. I was
nearly bald for six years, during which
tiniu I used many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what little
hair I had was growing thinner, until
1 tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor. I used two
bottles of tho Vigor, and my head is now
well covered with a now growth of hair.

Judsou B. Chapel, I'eahody, Mass.
that has hceomo weak, gray,
and faded, may have now liXo

nnd color restored to ft by tho uso of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. My hair was thin,
faded, and dry, and fell out in lurgo
quantities. Ayer'a Hair Vigor stopped
the falling, and restored my hair to ita
original color. As n dressing for tho
hair, this preparation has no equal.
Mary N. llammond, Stillwater, Minn.

yinnD youth, and beauty, in tho
w luuilj nppearanco of tho hair, may
ho preserved for au indcllnito period by
tho uso of Ayer's Hair Vigor. A dis-
ease, of tho scalp caused my hair to bo-co-

harsh and dry. nnd to fall out
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do
mo any good until I commenced using
oyer's natr vigor, xiireo bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
liealthv condition, mid it is now soft
nnd pliant. My scalp is cured, and it
is also freo from dandruff. Mrs. 13. It.
Toss, Milwaukee Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Perfect Safety, prompt action, and
wonderful enrativo proportics, easily
plooo Ayor's Pills at tho hoad of tho list
of popnlar remedies for Sick and Nerv-
ous Headaches, Constipation, and nil all-uio-

originating In a disordered Liver.

I havo been a groat sufferer from
Headache, and Ayer'a Cathartic Pills
uro tho only uiodfciuo that has ever
given mo rcllof. Ono doso of these Pius
will quickly uiovo my bowels, and freo
my head from pain. William L. Pago,
Richmond, Va. ft

Ayer's Pills,
rrenwvd by Dr. J. O. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mart,

field by nil s in Medicine.

TUAOIIUK'S KXAMINATION.

rOTICK 18 HEKEHY GIVEN THAT
XI for the purpose of making on esumi
nation of nil persons who niav olfer them,
selves as candidates for teachers of thu
schools of this county, the county school
superintendent thereof will hold "a public
examination at Union, Oregon, counnen.
ciuk ni noon on cuncsday, Aug. 121, it5.

uiwcu tnisioin nay ot Augu-- t, iitw.
.1. L. CAltTEIt.

County School Superintendent, of Union
ounty, Oregon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ornci: at La Gkanoe. Okeoon. i

duly 12, 1888. (
Noticuis herebv iriven tliHt'the followlni?.

named settlor 1ms filed notico of his inten- -
tlon to make final liriiiif in snnnort nf kU
lialm, and tlmt said proof will bo mado bo--
ipro wio register ami receiver at 1.11 li ramie,
Oregon, on Aug. 27, 18v, via: WILLIAM

. til AM-wiJ- , lid. No. 2425, for tho N V,'

bEK.HWW HFXandHl-- SWU Sec 4 Ti
S. 11 U9 E. Ho nanus the fnlWinir wit.

uessi's to provo his continuous rc& dence
upon, and cultivation nf. uutd luml vli- -

Jusper II. Steven und J. H, Stevens, Sr. of
North Powder, Or.: P. M. Collin. of Union,
Oregon and S. S, Newman, of La (Iramle,
Oregon.

Unsay HiKKHAiir,
7'2u-w- lU'ttlHcr.

SUMMONS. I

In the circuit court of the .State of Ore
gon, for Union county.

clson fc'choonovcr, Plaintiff,
v.

Alexander La Huff, Sarah L.
La UufT. J. 1!. Unton and Mi-
nerva Kuton. l)nfi!ii(I:mts.

To Alexander LalhifT.md Sarah L. La UufT,
two of the above mimed defendant.-)- :

TN THE N'AMK OK TIIK STATE OF
AOrogon, you and each of yon are hereby
required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed ngaiutyou in thu nhove entitled
court and Mtil, on cr heforo the 24th day of
September, lJH-t- , the same being the first
day of a regular term of rnid court, com-
mencing next after the expiration of nix
weeks from the date of the first publication
(if this Miiiumons, to wit: the .September
term, 1K--- of said court, and if you fail so
to appear or answer, for want thereof the
Plaintiff will anplv to the court for the re
lief demanded in .aid complaint, to wit:
a decree foreclosing all of the right, title
and interest of all of the Mild defendants,
of, in and to certain mortgaged property
set forth in tho complaint, to wit: The
YVhlf. of N'Wor. and NE or. of NW nr.
Sec. 22, nnd E hlf. of HE nr. and SE nr. of
NE qr. See 21, all in Township 4S, It. 10 E.
W. M.. in Union county. State of Orocon.
and ordering .said property to be sold to
satisfy the sum of $1,000,00 md interest
thereon from January 1st, 1887 at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum; the further
sum of 5150.00 r.s attorneys fees, and the
further sum of $30.02 and legal interest
thereon from Jan, 1st, 18SII, taxes paid on
said mortgage and for which said mortgage
was given to secure, to satisfy the further
sum of $82.(V5 and interest thereon from
August 23, 1883 at the rate of ten por cent,
fycl- - annum, the further sum of $25 as attor-
ney fees, also the further sum of $030.00 and
interest thereon at tie rate of ten per ce t.
per annum, from Aug. 9. 1887, and the fur-
ther sum of $73.0;.) as attorneys fees, and
also the costs, charges and expenses of this
foreclosure and of making sale, said vari-
ous sums being due upon four several
promisary notes, given by the said defen-
dants, of which the plaintiff is now the
owner, and for taxes paid upon said mort-
gages, which were given to secure said
notes, as provided therein and for which
this suit is brought to foreclose: also that
said defendants, and each and all of them
and all persons claiming by or through
them, be torever barred ami foreclosed of
all right, title, interest, claim andciiuity of
redemption of, in or to said land and every
part thereof, and for general relief.

This summons is published by order of
thu, Hon. Jan. A. Fee. Judge of" the above
entitled court, made at chambers and da-- d

thu 4th day of August, A. 1). 1888.
Dated at Union, Oregon, this 7th day of

August, 18S8. 0.

JOHN It. CIUTKS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court for the State of Ore-
gon, for thu county of Union.

Lucinda K. McDonald, Plaintiff, ")

vs
Thomas I). McDonald. Defendant, J

To Thomas D. McDonald, the above named
defendant:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you arc hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint tiled against
you in the above entitled suit, on or before
the first day of the next regular term of
tho above entitled court, to wit: Monday,
the 24th day of September, 188S, and if you
fail so to answer, the plaintilf, for want
thereof, will apply to the court for the re-

lief prayed for in the complaint, viz: a de-

cree of divorce, dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the plain-
tiff nnd yourself, und for the costs and dis
hurscmcnts of this suit.

Service of this snmuions is made bv pub- -

order of Hon. Luther li. Iton, judge of the
(Jth. Judicial District of Oregon. Order
bearing date, August 7th, 18S8.

0 Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court for the State of Ore- -

gon, for the county of Union.
Alice Easton, Plaintiff)

vs
F. S. Easton, Defendant.)

To F. S. Easton, the abore named defen-
dant:

TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
IOri"nn vnu uro. hereby renufred to :in- -

pcar anil answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or before
tbe tirst day of the next regular term of
the above entitled court, to wit: on Mon
day, tho 21th day at September, 1888, and if
you fail so to answer, the plaintilf will ap-
ply to the court for the relief prayed for in
tho complaint, viz: a decree of divorce dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now exis-
ting between tbe plaintiff and yourself, and
for the costs and disbursements of this suit.

Service of this summons is made by pub
lication thereof in Tub Oiikuon Scout, by
order of Hon. Luther B. Ison, judge of the
0th Judicial District of the fcftatc ot Oregon.
Order bearing date, August 8th. 18S8,

V. W. MA.N Vllili,
8-- Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICK OV 1'OltI'lSITUKU.

Countv of Union, State of Oregon,
To W. 11. Creed, Thomas Fitch, L. 151u- -

mauer, J.liarley and T. iN.biiow:
You and each of you aro here

by notified that we have expended
one Hundred dollars in lauor and
Improvements upon the ''Laura Johnson''
uuartz mining claim. I Ins claim Is situa-
ted in Granite mining district in Union
county, Oregon, about ono half mile above
the arastra of Win. Horper, on the right
hank of Elk creek, and is also called the "O.
It. it N" claim, as will appear by certili- -

etito of location and amended location filed
Aucust 21st and September 1st. 18s1) in the
office of the district recorder of said dis-
trict, in order to hold said premises under
the provisions of Section 2324, revised stat-
utes of the United States, bcingthe amount
renuircd to bold the same for the year en
ding Dec. aist, 1S37, and if within ninety
days after this notice you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of the expendi-
ture as a your interest in said
claim will become tho property of tho sub-
scribers, under said section.

Dated tills 12ih day ot April, 1888.
MllS. ALICE EASTON,

J. K. MALONEY,
XV. T. WKIOHT,

J. V. SnELTON.

NOTICE IflOH PUBLICATION.

Laud Orrcr at ,. ":"0N'l
July 12, 1N88. J

Notice h hereby git.cn that the fpllowing-name- d

sutler has illtx' notU' ,,ls i"tV'n"
tion to make final prof "JIH'nrt ot
claim, and that said pro f wlu b" ,H""C b,e'
fore thn ron stor nml rerol Vcr at 1M liraiu e,
Oregon, on Aug. 27th. 1S8& vljy b.ML,V''
B. NEWMAN, Hd. No. 2lh .HBK Sec 23. SWJ, BWfc Sec. N'"1

Sffl: S.V.. nrrs I o 1 ,W 1, r. OllaniCStllO
in imvitm .,,.. 1. 1 s continu
ous residence upon, and cnltivatio, ,, of' 'jl1'1
land, vis. Wm. H. Statrord, of Um 0"' 0r 5

Dan. Lucas, Thomns Lemon and , Jtues
Moore, of La Grande. Oregon.

JlKMtY ltixr.it AItT,
Hegister,

AOMlNlSTKATltlX NOTICK.

To whom it may concorn --

Notice is hereby given that the under- -
signed was on thpKth il.-i- nt mnv ISKS .1,,.
ly appointed adnuutstratriic of the estate
m J allien s. llravton. ilcceiiMul. ami ,.11

persons haviug claims against kaid estate
ireherebv notified to proeut thu name, du-
ly verified, to nic at my place of midenconear Klein. Orcwin. uliliii, .tv n ...... ,i.x ' "from thTi date.

Dated at Ugln, Oreron, thlJulv21. 1SSH.
UAUll.UtA BIIAYTON."' AUiuluistrutrix.

St Frannis Anarfiinv

BAKER CITY, OR.

Hoarding and Day School for
Girls,

Conducted by the Sisters of St. Francis,

This institution is situated in one of the
healthiest localities of Eastern Oregon.

Instruction, thorough, including all the
useful branches suitable for young ladies.

Linear drawing, vocal lessons in class
and all kind . of nee die work form no extra
charges.

The discipline of the school is gentle, but
firm, its object being not only to form re-

fined young ladies, but noble and useful
women.

Studies will be Resumed Mon-

day. Sept. 3rd.
For more detailed particulars apply at

the Academy or address the Suporioros.
WOOD WANTKI).

IS HEREHY OIVEN THATNOTICE bids will be received by the
county court of Union county. Oregon, up
to noon, Thursday, Sep enib 'r (ith, 18S.
for the delivery in the court bouse yard, of
thirty cords of good wood, four feet long,
payable in coin. The county court reserves
the right to reject any or ah bids.

Union, Oregon, August It, 1SS8.
O. P. GOODALL,

7 County Judge.
SUMMONS.

In thu Circuit court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Union county.

F. F. Jtakcr, Plaintiff, )

vs r
Mary Ilakcr, Defendant.)

To Mary Ilakcr, the above named defen
dant:

TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
J. Orecon. yon arc hereby reuuired to an
pear and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or before
the first dav of the next regular term of the
Circuit court of the State of Oregon, for
Union county, after the publication of this
summons for six weeks, to wit: on the 21,
day of September, 1888. or in default there
of plaintiff will take judgment against you
for the relief prayed for in this complaint,
in this suit, to wit: for a dceree dissolving
the bonds of niatrimonv heretofore and
now existing between plaintilf and defend
ant, and for treneral relief.

This summons is published in Tun Ouk- -
ooN bcoi'T, by order ot the lion. Jas. a.
Fee. judgo of said court, made at chambers
at Pendleton, tins I4tli dav of August 1888.

IlAKEit. SIIELTOX it 11AKKK.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon,
lor union countv.

Mary E. Ilainl, Plaintiff,
vs

Charles Iiaird. Defendant.
To Charles Baird. the above named lie

fendant: Jn the name of the State of Ore
gon, you am hereby required to appear and
answer tlic complaint tiled against you in
tlie above entitled suit on or hctore the tirst
day of the next term of the Circuit court of
tlic State ot Oregon, for Union county, af
ter the publication of this summons for six
consecutive weeks, to wit: on or before the
21th day of September, 18S8, or in default
thereof plamtifi, Mary E Haird will take
judgment against you for the relief praved
tor in tne complaint, in tins suit, to wit: lor
a decree dissolving thu bonds of niatrimonv
heretofore and now existing between plain
tiff and defendant, and for general relief.

I Ins summons is lmolished bv order of
the Hon. Luther B Iton, judge of said
court, made and dated at chambers this
23th dav of July, 188.

UAKER, SH ELTON k BAKEU
7 Attorneys for Plaintilf,

notici: or riNAi. SjUttlkjiuntT"
In the county ourt of the State of Ore-

gon, for Union countv.
In thu matter of the estate of A. L. Saun-

ders, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has tiled her final account of her do-
ings in above entitled estate, in above en-
titled court, and praying for a discharge
and settlement of said account: that the
4th day of September, 18SS, at thu tiniu of
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, the
same being a day of a regular term of suid
comt, has been appointed as the hour and
tlie coin t room In tlie court house in the
city of Union. Union county, State of Ore-po-

as the place, for hearing objections,
if any, to said account, and for the showing
oi cause, u any mere ue, wny an older 1)0
not made discharging the undersigned from
further duly As Mich administratrix, and
relieving her sareties from further liabili-
ties on their undertaking.

D. II. SAUNDERS,
Administratrix of tlie estate of A. L.

Saunders, deceased.
Dated at Union, Or., this July 31, IPSi,

J. it. CniTr--s.

Attorney tor estate .i

Timber I.aml, Act .lunu .'!, 1873 Notice
fur J'lilillcatliin.

U. S. Land Okfick, La Grandc. Onr.co.v,)
Jlllv 16, 1888. f

Notion is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of thu act of Congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for thesile
of timber lands in the States of California,
uregon, Nevada, ana Washington Territo
ry." ItAKLOW li. UllAKE, of Union,
County of Union, State of Oregon, has this
day filed m this ollice his sworn statement
No, 40. for the purchao of the NE ir.
SEjr. Section 33, and NW r. HW qr, of
Section No. 31, In

. Township No. 1 South
11 XT oil 1 ...!! .1' Iiwuie iu. r.asi, ami win oner proui
to show that the laud sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for ag-

ricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and
receiver of this ollice at La Grande. Ore-
gon, on Monday tho 8th day of Oct., 1883,
lie names as witnesses; Robert Yerkcj,
W. II. Statlord. C. L. Blakeslee and A. C.
Craig, all of Union, Oregon, Any and all
persons claiming adversely the above-dc-serlbe- d

lands aro requested to file their
claims in this oltice on or before said 8th
day of October, 18SS.

MUXI1Y UIXnilAKT,
10 Register.

Timber I.uiul, Act Jime 3, 1878. Notice
For 1'ublicntlon.

U.S. La xi Office La GitAxni;, Okec.on.I
duly 23, 1888. f

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of tho act of Congress of
Juno 3. 1878. entitled "An act for tho salo
of timber lands in the States of California,
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territo-
ry PETER M. COFFIN, of Union,
countv of Union, State of Oregon, has this
day filed m thW otllce his sworn statement
No. 45. for thu purchase of the NE'41
and XW, NE'4 of Section No.3J, in Town
sfi p No, l huu th, Range No. 30 East, and

w ouerpro.i tosnow that tho land sought
Miore valuable for its timber or stone than

for. Rrh'ultural purposes, and to establish
hii "". ,w 11111,1 heforo the register
and rx ,vtr. m u."8 ",u, c nt a Grande,
Oregon l '" h;trday. the 20th day of Oc-

tober ism. ill;"'i'l'V!,gr-vlJ,ierS0!- (
: 'U1:

II. Stafford, x n,Vt :. ' ,lnl" n.nd
Draper, all oi "V?"- - A.V and
fill imrfMi.i li(tr. ug iidvcrstiv t ho almvu.
described lands t

' rt,l"c.ito.l tn file their
claims in thisonVtfr).'lm wild 20th
day of OetolHjr, tSrt".

Trains arrive and depart from Union
daily, as follows:

EAST llOfXll. WIT llOC.MI.
Passenger. No. (!, L'vc Passeimer, No. 3, L'vc

at 4:32 a. m. at 3 :20 p.m.
Freight, No. 10, L've Freight No. 13, L'vo

at 2:40 a. 111. at :t:00 p. 111.

TiriUTC to and from principal points
1 1UVL 10 in thu United States, Canada

and Europe.

Elegant PsKSS Cars.
Emigrant Sleeping Cars Itun Through

on Express Trains to
OMAHA,

COUSUCSL BLUFFS
and ST. PAUL

Free of Charge and Without Change.
Close connections at Portland for San Fran-

cisco and Paget Sound points.

For further particulars impure of anyi
Agent of tlie C'linpaiiv or of A. L. Maxwell,
G. P. it T. A., Portland, Oregon.

SAN FRANCISCO LINE.
FltOM 1'aKTI.ANII. KROM SN FKANCISCO.

Leaving at 12Midn't., L'v'ng Spear st. wh
as follows: atlOa.m.as follows:

State, Sat'd'v. Aug. ijioiumoia, imi Aug :t

f'i .:., 8,Oregon Tues
Oregon, Sunday P'SHato, Saturday ,. 11
State, Thursday ni oitimma wen. 15
Columbia. Mou. SO.Orecou. Sunday 19
Oregon. Friday 2t Stale, Thursday ,, 23
State. Tuesday "S ('nliinililji Nfnu 27
Columbia Sat. Sept 1 Oregon, Fridny 31
Oregon, cu. WStatc, Tues. Setpt 4

The company reserves the right to change
steamers or sailing dnvs.

W. II. HOLCOMU, I A. L.MAX.WELL,
Gen'l Manager. G. P. k T. A,

II. L. DEACON. Agent. Union.

Thomson & Pursel aro ayents for
tho cclchratcd Cyclone WindMill, and
as the prices on tlicni have hecu great-
ly reduced, they arc now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to ho seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.

NOTICi; OF rOKFKlTUUK.

County of Union, State of Oregon.
To John Hepburn and Samuel Merchant:

You and each of you are hereby notified
that I have expended onu hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upon the
'Lucky Boy1' quartz niiniii j claim for tho

year ending December, 18S7. This claim is
situated in the Granite Mining District in
Union county, Oregon, adjoining the "For-
est Queen"" and "Combination'' quarts
mining claims, and if within ninety days
after this notice you fail or refute to con-
tribute your proportion of the expenditure
as a your interest in said claim
will become the" propcrtv of the subscriber,

E. W. CUItTISS.
Dated July 2, 188.8.

notici: or ronriuTUKE.
Cornucopia. Oregon, March 28. 1888.

To George Densoii and John Hallet:
You are herebv notified that we, your co- -
owners in the claim or mine known as the
'Blue Rose" claim, situated in the Baison,

cxtention of the "Queen of the West,'' and
have expended ono hundred dollars in as
sessment work for the year 1887, on said
claim, as required by law, and if you fail to
contribute vour portion of said amount
within ninety davs from date of service by
publication of this notice, vour interest in
said claim will become the property of tho
undersigned as provided in sec-

tion 2321 revised statutes U. S.
C. H. SCHICKRAM,

4-- O. S. ALLEN.

CESTABLISHED 187,

THE

The VTcst Phoro is the only illustrated maga-
zine published on tho Pncitlc coast, and aslJo
from its excellent literary features, its object is
to convey information, try both pen and pencil,
jf the great resources of this region, and the
progress of their development.

Sjwcial illustrated articles appear In each
Issue ; also, several pages of notes of th? pro-jrre-

being made la every pcctlon. Orecon,
Wailn.rtoii, Idaho, Montana, Alaska, Utah,
Cull forma, British Columbia, and tho Pacific
Northwest In general, are being Illustrated.
The subscription price is only $2.50. It Is net
only the chcipcst illuttrated magazine In the
United States, but contains articles and en-
gravings of great Interest to every resident of
this region, which can not be fonnd in any
other publication.

Subscribera for 1888 receive a large fnppte-me- nt

every month. The first one is a beauti-
ful oleograph of tho " Entrance to the Colom-
bia River," printed In clue colore, and each
of the others represent some feature of oar
pub line scenery. Tbe supplements are aloM
worth more than the price of the magazine.
Try it for 1RK8, and after reading, send It to
your friends elsewhere. You will find it bod
entertaining and instructive.

L. SAMUEL, PnbUsher,
171-1- 73 Second St., Portland. Oregon.

DS MINES

AKSWEK TO IXQCIRCS, $1.00
BEPORT ON ENTBI23, CONTESTS, &c, $3.00

Procuring Und Plenlf, Filing Argument,
and Conducting Contests, ou Moderate

Terms, send for eircuUr to

HENRY IT. COPP,
WASHINGTON, D. C

ti JWtlrr kboiilil Jiave ('opn'a Settler'- - ObIJ
iStttavifi rrlce only S3 Cvcti (post g suum"


